
 

 

HKIFF Cine Fan Programme – May/Jun/Jul Programmes 

Application for Refund 
 

1. Patron’s Name ：   

2. Film Title(s) ：  1. 2. 

Screening Date & Time ：      

Screening Venue(s) ：    

Number & Price of 

Ticket(s)  

：  HK$_________ x _________Tickets 

HK$_________ x _________Tickets 

HK$_________ x _________Tickets 

HK$_________ x _________Tickets 

Total Amount ：  HK$  HK$  

3. Reason(s) for Refund: ：  Screening Alteration / Cancellation                 

Patron under 18 buying the ticket(s) of the film(s)   

before the announcement of Category Ⅲ classification 
 

Inclement Weather (Tropical Cyclone Warning Signal No. 8 or above or Black 

Rainstorm Warning) 
 

  Others: (please specify)  

    

4. Contact No. ：   E-mail:  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
( ) Refund ticket(s) via cash 

Refund will be made by cash. Once confirmed, The HKIFFS will contact the patron for appointment 
 

( ) Refund ticket(s) via crossed cheque 

 Refund will be made by crossed cheque. Please provide the cheque payee information and correspondence address below: 

 

Payable to                      ：_________________________________________________________________________________  

Correspondence address：_________________________________________________________________________________  

 Local Surface Mail (Non-trackable, The HKIFFS will not be responsible for any lost cheque during the mailing process) 

 Local Registered Mail  (HKD20 fee will be deducted from the refund) 

 

DECLARATION 

 

I declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief all the information provided above is true and correct. Please pass me the 

refund on the face value of the ticket(s), by the selected arrangement. 

 Attached a total number of _______ returned ticket(s). 

 

Date: ________________________  Signature:__________________________ 

Remarks: 

- Completed application form(s) and ticket(s) should be returned by mail to the HKIFFS Office (8/F, The Rays, 71 Hung To 

Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong) on or before 26 Aug 2022. 

- For any request of cheque reissue due to lost or expiry, a handling charge of HKD150 will be levied for each cheque 

(bank handling charge included). 

- This application for refund will be considered by the organizer, but does not indicate/ guarantee refund. Handling Charge will 

not be refunded. 

- Enquiries concerning the personal data collected by means of this form, including the making of access and corrections, 

please contact the Hong Kong International Film Festival Society. Tel: 2970-3300. 


